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Residents of Vincentian Marian Manor in Pittsburgh’s Banksville 
neighborhood live above a first floor childcare center, and under 
normal circumstances, the arrangement works out well.  
 
“They get to do some activities with the kids,” Selva Priya said,      
recalling the experiences of her daughters, Kavya and Oviya when 
they attended. “That is a plus for having the preschool and the    
senior home together.” 
 
Of course, the COVID-10 pandemic has precluded residents of the 
personal care community from interacting with the children, a        
situation that prompted Priya to consider the feelings of the senior 
residents. 

Youngsters’ artwork helps brighten holidays  
for seniors at Banksville care center  



“I’m sure they will be feeling lonely, especially during the holiday      
season,” she said. “It’s going to be tough for most of them.” 
 
And so the South Fayette township art instructor assigned her 50       
students to make greeting cards for the residents and staff members at 
Vincentian Marian Manor. The youngsters responded with 150 cards. 
 
“It’s a win-win situation for both. They create something, and the        
receiver is happy, as well,” Priya said. 
 
The students got creative with what they wrote on the cards, as well. 
Nine-year-old Adith Loverson, for example, vowed “I will protect you” 
alongside his artwork of a warrior battling COVID-19. 
 
“It was so heartwarming to look at all the messages from the students, 
from their point of view,” Priya said. “I lined up everything a took a       
picture and video, and I was about to cry.” 
 
As for the response from residents, Priya received exceptionally positive 
feedback. 
 
“The students artwork is beautiful and it was so thoughtful of them to 
share their talents with us,” one resident said.  
 
“I love the bright colors and Christmas message,” another added. 
 
“What a wonderful surprise - the kids did a GREAT job,” yet another         
responded. 
 
You can read the full article online at  https://thealmanac.net/news 
and search “Youngsters Artwork”. 

https://thealmanac.net/news/youngsters-artwork-helps-brighten-holidays-for-seniors-at-banksville-care-center/article_3cad1b66-4936-11eb-9384-67187bbdfcfc.html












Dear Friends, 
 

As we approach Valentine’s Day, we see the symbol of 
the heart all around us.  With the eyes of faith, we can 
look upon the heart as a reminder that “God is love”.  
Jesus tells us: 
 

I give you a new commandment:  love one another.                                   
As I have loved you, so you also should love one another.                                         
This is how all will know that you are my disciples, if you 
have love for one another.   (John 13:34-35) 
 

We pray:  Lord Jesus, help us to remember that nothing 
can separate us from your love.  Transform our hearts 
and make them like your Heart, full of gentleness and 
compassion! 
 

In this month we also begin the Season of Lent, on  
February 17.  We call Lent a “Springtime 
for our Souls”.   Especially this year, our 
hearts yearn for Springtime and rebirth.  
Let us journey together to the new life 
and hope of Easter! 
             God bless you with His peace!                                                                                      
                              Fr. Michael 

Clarice Pizzuti 

Martha Wilson 


